
/aimer's Department.
(_'OJ.OK OK HORSE*.?A proverb says, " A

good horse cannot Ixi of a had color." I)o-
--i \u25a0 appears \u2666. har ? <!.-? of niul-
ti| r lie cuio.' of animal*. Tlic prevailing
? olor of wilil s|K'cics is a bright Imy ; but Fos-
ter says that among the troops lie saw in Cen-
tral Asia, tlie dun and grayish-brown colors
were most frequeut. Hell judges the chest-
nut to be the most common in Tartarian dis-
tricts. Sir Francis Head states that many of

the horses of the Panama are piebald. The
black is rarely found among the Arabians. ?

The leopard spotted horse is said to be Ire

queiit in China. In England it ranges from

milk white to coal black. Some pi rsons arc
inclined to give the preference to dark colors,
from tlie fact that among animals generally,
the lighter the skin the weaker the energy.
Lord Paeon seeius to have entertained the
same idea, when he asserted white to be the
color of defect.

A modern writer asks and answers the fol-
lowing question :

Why are horses with white legs and feet less
valuable than those which have them not ?

Because even in wet soil and climate, white
hoofs are more liable to accident and lameness
than black ones, and in stony soil white hoofs
are much more liable to break and contract
than those of a dark color.

Another writer says white feet and a white
face on a horse are indications of physiologi-
cal conditions, not favorable for endurance or
any other good quality. They are in fact in-
dications of a scrofulous tendency.

CnossiNG PIIEKP.?For upwards of fifty
vears I have seen a trreat deal of crossing- the
different kiuas of sheep-?Leicester* with Lei-
cester*. Leicester* with I'otswohls, Leicester*
with South-Downs, and Leicester* with many
other kinds of sheep. I have always found
the Bakewell or Leicester sheep to improve
every kind they have been put to, hy giving
them the Bakewell barrel form, small bono,
and to feed at early maturity. The first cross
in most animals has been proved the best; the
next cross generally* produces size and weight,
except you put a gigantic animal to the first
cross ; when I say gigantic I do not mean an
animal made a giant with fat flesh, with the
head and ears of a dwarf upon hint?l mean a
giant in frame when in a lean state, with bone
in proportion, aye, and a head and ears in
proportion to his body?a long, thin head, and
not a gigantic broad one. (Hants do not pro-
duce dwarfs, neither do dwarfs produce giants,
any more than bulldogs produce greyhounds.
It has been proved that a gigantic ram lias
been produced from a dwarf ewe ; at the same
time it was ] roved that a giant ram lay in the
adjoining field, which very easily accounted
for the giant being produced from a dwarf.?
It lias always been said that like produces like,
and a fine bone denotes a feeding propensity :

and a long face and ears, with a Roman nose,
denotes a large breed. The breeders of Lin-
colnshire sheep say that neither the Dotswolds
nor the Downs mix well with their heavy
wooled sheep, hut a dip of the Leicester docs
wonders. So says the far-famed Mr. Kirkham,
of Hagnabv, Mr. Bakewell always said that
extremes were bad, and that the middle-sized
animals answer the best for profits. But,
above all things, said Mr. 8., let an animal's
make be in proportion?not very large in one
point and very deficient in another. Size has
nothing to do with profit ; it was not what
an animal made, so much as what it cost mak-
ing. Tlie Lincolnshire farmers are second to
no men in the improvement of waste lands ;

the Wolds, Lincoln Heath, and the Fens, for
instance ; the lower parts are now drained hy
steam engines. And the breed of sheep which
tin v have is the most profitable for tlie:" coun-
try.

'

-r,c (TsOiidoiij

FATTENING llocs. When your liogs are at
first taken up for fattening they should re-
ceive two or three doses of flour of sulphur,
and as many of copperas, say a tablespoonful
at a dose, to be given in messes of a bran or
meal, made into slop at intervals of a day
apart.?Their food for tlie first two or three
week* should be pumpkins, apples and roots,
or other vegetables which should be boiled or
steamed and made into mashes with bran or
meal, tlie latter should lie increased from dav
to day so that when they come to have corn,
or meal altogether, the change of diet may not
be injuriously felt by them.

In connection with the subject of feeding
grain, we would remind our readers that ground
corn meal cooked will go 30 per cent farther
in fattening hogs than will raw grain whole,
and the whole grain when boiled, will go 10
or 20 per cent farther than when not boiled.

During the entire period of fattening, the
hogs should be regularly supplied with chtir-
eonl, ashes, rotten irood and salt.

The better animals are fed, and the better
they are kept, the more profitable they are.

It is said that small twigs of cedar, chop-
ped fine and mixed with their grain, will cure
a cough iti horses, and that this has beeu us-
ed with complete success.

Coreu i.x ITORSES. ?We once had a horse
that had caught a bad cold, and coughed so
severely that he could be heard half a mile.?
All sorts of remedies were proposed, enough
we should think, to kill any good horse out-
right. These remedies were all rejected, (al-
though some might have proved useful,) and
the following course persued. The horse was
in the first place very careful and moderately
used, so as never to produce perspiration?lie
he was carefully blanketed when the weather
was cold, (it was about mid-autumn,) or when
lie was in the least degree heated?he was
kept constantly on green and succulent food,
clover, roots, &c, and was supplied with a
plenty of tlie l>est water at all times. In a
few weeks lie was perfectly well. It is an old
saying that more depends on the nurse than
on tlie phusitiin, which was verified in this
instance.? Cultivator.

THE MEADOWS OF AMERICA. Governor
Wright, of Indiana, says that our grass crop
is not properly appreciated. No crop ap-
proaches so near a spontaneous yield, ami none
yields so large a profit. The hay crop of the
United States in 1850 he estimates at 14.
000,000 tons ; that for 1855, he estimates at
15,000,000 tons, which is worth J 150,000,
000 ; while the whole cotton crop is valued
at only $l2B, 000,000. The grass crop which
is used for jiasturago is at least as valuable;
NO that siugle herb is worth annually over S3OO,
000,000. *

GLASSES should be washed and rinsed incold water, and the water wip,-d off with onecloth ; 'hen rub dry, p..d ,-|.au with another.

i Umiiicss (iTiirbs.

Irn p. madill, m. d., r/ivs/ciAX
I. ? AXD Sl'RGEO. V?Office ill Ms residence in

' WYIUJI, I'LL. J "'.V -*? TIN

IAIL JOHN M'INTOSH. SI'RUEOX
I *

DEXTIST, HAS RETURN FtD. Office m-xt U<H>r
' l<> Mercur's stwv, and uver Alexander's I iothint; Store.

M.iin street, Towainla. Keliruary 21. 1K55.

I AMES MACFABLANK, A TTORXEY
AT I.A IT. TWANI>A, I'A. Ori-opies the Olßrc. in

tlie t'iiion lllnck. forinciiy owned by John t'. Adam.- Esq.
I it£" ite will at lend to procuring Bounty lainii Warrants
I and l'ea.-iouM. March 22, Isia.

H. J. MUNT.T !'? H. Mitimmr.

Madill a morrow, attorneys
AM) COTXSEi.I.ORS AT LA IT,? Office

I over Mercur'S Store, Towanda, Pa.
TOWMID>. April 2. ISHS, n-4.1-TL

DP. E H. M A.MIX, I'llYX/C/AX .I ND
SIriGEUN, otters HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the

'people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at lib residence
on L'iue street, where he can always be found when not

\u25a0 professionally enquired.

JOHN < . ADAMS D'A. OVKRTOX.
i DAMS A OVKRTOX, ATTORXEYX

, gm. AT /.AH'. Office in the room formerly oernpied
hy iicortrc Sandcr-on. over Burton Kinjrsbery's More,

j Towanda. -May 2d, 1*55.

(JURYKYING.?FAMES A.PAIXE.Sur-
, K ' vcvor for Bradford County, IS prepared to attend to

the'.alx've liioinisM in U'L its branches. His office is at
| Towanda. All letters addressed to hiiu .at this place

I will meet with prompt attention.
I April 4. 1*54. j

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
ItaioriTan & Glass Picture (iallery,
IN I*ATTOXS XKW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge -t-., Towanda. Pa., IS the place to get (lI..VSS

: PICTL'RKS, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far

superior 11 all other kinds id' pictures. Having no retleo-
j-tion.they can be seen in any position, and ran be taken

I in nrich less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather,

J n+*Miiiiatures put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Booms O|eti at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22. IMiti.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

' 171A TIMER'S UNION INSURANCE CO.
F ATHEXS. HA.

Hon. HOT?APR WILLISTOX.President ;
C. V. WELLES. Jr. Vice Presidentand Treasurer ;

J. E. UANFIELD, Secretary.
Hoard of Director* ? Hon. Horace Williston, Francis

Tyler, lleorge A. Perkina, J. T. D. Myer, X. Sliipman.
('. F. Welles, Jr., J. E. Canticld. Athens; Hon. John LA-

I porte. Towanda : Gen. Bradley Wakeman. lan-cvvillc :
! G. M. Hoilcnback, Wilkes-Banc ; Michael Meylert, iai-
! porte. Pa.

P. O. MOODY, Agent fur Bradford County. Address,
1 Waverly, X. V.

W,"2 hL&T&Ua (2/li- ©llfl<SD#lE2Xr®o
COLLINS 8C POWELL

LTTOULDrespectfully inform their friends and the pule
1 YY lie that thev have RE .MOTE/) their CIJITHiXfi

I A FUKXIHHIXGBTORK to Patton's Xew Brick Block,
No. ;t, and will fie happy to wait on all who may give them

' a call, Their stock consists of
Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Cassiniere Coats, of all colors ;
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants ;
Black Satin and Fancy VC-ts ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy :

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;'

Linen Pants, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Huts, of all kinds.

(laments of all kind- made up to order, and warranted
to litor no sale. ? tnr stock comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap-

I or than any other establishment in town or county.
VIiTT/XfSdone to order as usual.
Towanda, June !?. 1*55.

TOWANDA
IFIMMuR SIEM'JIJA'iRY.
R I'MIISschool, ITNIK-rthe charge of the Ml? es HANSON.

1 is hold in the new building on Second street, west
of the Ward House.

Tlie school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TKKMS. I'KU QF ARTTIT :

Firtt Clni*? To include the elementary English I .
I braneliesymd the study nf the Latin language.!

Second Class- To include the more advanced stu- j
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics. $9 00
and the study of Latin and French. I

Third Class To include Mathematics. Mental)
and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.. sl2 00
with Latin and French . \
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

\\ ill be no extra charge- whatever.
AFU*ir.? lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss KEBKCCA D. HANSON, at $lO
per quarter.

The Winter Term commences MONDAY. Nov. 2(1.
LECTURES on Rhetoric. Moral and Intellectual Philo-

' opiiv. and the higher branches of English Composition,
' will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

They L>eg leave TO refer to the following named gentle-
men Kt. Ucv. AI.ONy.ITPOTTKB. Hi-hop of the INiwese of
Peun'lT, Philadelidiia : Dev. Dr. MACLEAN, Pre-ident of tin-
College of Xew Jersey. Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT. <l. F. MASON. Esq.. f. L. Winn,
Esq.. Hon. HKOKOK SANIIKKSON, I>. F. BAK.-TOW, Esq.
Col. J. F. MK ASS. Towanda.

Towanda. November IS.'T.I.

THZ SUSQUIHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
TOHAX//A.BitAI)FORI) CO., HA.

j
TN'STItt'CTORS :

REV. PAMT EL F. CDI.T. I'rineipal, Professor of Xatu-
, nil, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McW ILI.IAM. A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lcttres :

CH ARLES 11. CtmrilX, A. M.. IVofewtr of Mathema-
tics ami Master of Normal S II.MII ;

L. ALBEL! I LI D\\ IU, A. M., Professor of Mtttlern Lan-
guage-, Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

Fslier ;

BENJAMIN ELLIN, Penmanship and Register;
I Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON. Preceptre-s ;

MRS. h\ KI.IN L Hoy Fret eptre-s and Mtttron :
MISS O. LOL ISA JEXKS, Assistant on Piano and Me-

\ lodtoii.
Tlie Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY, AU-

: GUST 22,L55A, and will continue fourteen weeks.
KXI'KNSKS I'KLL TKLLM:

Tuition in the Fifth . lass, (primary) jter term $4 00
" Fourth, 5 00

Third FI 00
Second 7 00
FIRST 900

KXTIIAS:

T French. German. Spanish or Italian, each 5 00
I When taken without other branches, 7 00

Drawing
.

. .'..WW" 3 00
' Ornamental needlework and embroidery, each 3 00

J Tuition 011 Piano Forte with use of instrument,. .. 12 00
I do do per quarter of 11 weeks, lo 00
J Oil painting in landscapes, per term s 00
i do figures- LO 00

* R'KIM rent for lodgers 1 75
I Contingent fund for each pupil 3S
I The Young f.adiee will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 1 75
j Arrangements have been made by which the male
I pupils can find board in private families, at per

WEEK, 2 00
I Washing. )>er dozen 3$

Fuel and light at the actual expense.
Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will he exclusively

i Females.) willfurnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
: and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hills for
j tlie term must be paid in advance ; or one hair thereof at
their entrance, and tlie remaining half at the middle of the
term.

J Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
! vance of the Rcgulationa, and none will be admitted 011
jother terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common

| schools.
For classification of studies and text-books, see eircu-

lars, for which apply to F. L. WARD, President.
8. F. COLT, Sec. j24 1. D. MONTINVK, Treasurer.

LIQUOR STORE.
VJ FKLTOX would respectfully inform the
L ? public that he IS now ready at his old stand, under
IIill A* Russell -, south side of the public square, to furn-

I ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
I tilingin that line. He has lately made large additions to

his stock, purchasing of the best ini|H>rters, and in the
original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any

I quantity from a quart upwards :
Rroiuti/. ? Signctte, Cugniac. old Henneaay, and Otard.
Uin.? Hwan. American, and Scheidam Schnapps.
llrhikey. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Mouoiigahela, and Itecti-

iied.
/Vine? Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh < 'ampbene au.L Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also 95 Jer cent. Alcohol.
CTO Aas of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes ; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.Binghanit in Ale by the"gallon or barrel.
THOSE favoring me with their patronage may tie certain

that all articles will tie what they are represented.
X. B. The person who borrowed niy

"

Wantage Rod'" isrequested to return it.
Towanda. January is.

nKIKD A ITLKS tv few lirtt rate one".
FIT-L*AT jIDj FOXB'. I

fUcbicul.

UEL.M MOLD'S GENT INK PIT EPA R A-
TIOXS.

hlelmhohl' x Highly Conraitrfltril Fluid F.rtrnri Rucltu.
for Disea-es of the Bladder and Kidneys. Secret Disease-.
Strictures. Weaknesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual
Organs, whether in Male **r Female, from whatever can-e
they may have originated, and no matter of how long
standing.

If you have contracted the terrible disease, which w hen
once seated in the system, will surely go down fro/11 one
generation to another, undermining the constitution, and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city-
like this, anil DII the pa|ers with gtariugfalschonds too
well calculated to deceive the young and tluee not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a tc medv in these rase*.

The fluid extract iittchii has been pronounced l*y emi-
nent Physicians

THE GBE A TEST BEMEDY EVER KNOW X.
it is a medicine nertrctlv pleasant in its taste, and verv
innocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of tin- rank and poisonous virus of this
ili>ea>e ; and. unlike other remedies, it does uot dry up
tin- disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hn
man rare to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of main a noble youth, can he eured hv this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
And as a medicine which must benefit every bod v from the
simply delicate to the confined ami despairing invalid-no
equal is to be foilml, acting both as a cure and preventive

HEM HOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Cunpound I'lu'ul I'l.rtract Sarsaparilla.

Eor purifying the Blood, removing all diseases arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an im-
pure state of the Mood, and the only reliable and effect-
ual remedy known for the eitre of Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
Seahl Head, I'lcorations of the Throat and Legs. Pains
and Swellings of the Bones, Tetter. Pimples on the face
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now pre cribed by some of the most dis-

tinguished Physicians in the Country, ami has proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilla yet offered to the public. Several eases of secon-
dary Syphilid, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases have en-
tirely recovered in the incurable wards of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatment that could be devised. These eases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, alter the
glands were destroyed ami the bones already affected.

NOTlOK.?Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical colleges, and certificate- of cures
from patients will be found accompanying Imth prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Ruchii. #1 Imttle, orfibottles for

*' " Sarsaparilla,
equal in strength t<> one gallon Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

Prepared and sold by H. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist, 2ti.T
Chestnut st.. near ths Girard House, Philadelphia.

To bp ha*l of Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda, I'a. and of
Druggists and dealers everywhere.

gi'All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will
receive immediate attention. I y3

TAKE NOTICE.

KR. C. L. KELLING,MI?:rii.\xii'sni ro, RA.
i announces to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens. Can-

cer. Warts. Poly-pus. Lupus. Moles or Marks, Scrofula or
King's Evil, ami all diseases that have been usually treat-
ed Caustic or Knife that he can remove them by an en-
tirely new method, without cutting, burning or pain. It
is no matter on what part of the body they arc. he can re-
move them with perfect safety anil in a remarkable short
time, if curable. No money required, except tor medicines
until a cure is perfected. Chronic and other diseases not
mentioned above, treated with positive success, if curable.
Full particulars can l*eobtained by addressing!'. 1,. KEE-
LING. M. D.. Mecltanicsbiirg. Cumberland Co., Pa.

Persons afflicted, residing at a distance, he has. for years
been in tin* habit of prescrbing by letter, and with general
xatixfaction.

He would t-ay however to those desiring advice, in this
way, that to secure attention they should enclose, with
the general symptoms of their eases, a fee of <me dollar, to
warrant him in spending his time for their lienctit.

The doctor may lie consulted at his office at all times,
| when not professionally absent.

CAITIOS. ?Stranger- coming to see the Dr. are caution
i-il as some have been deceived. Dr. K. is the only one in
this State, who can perform cures by the new method.?
The Dr's. office is directly opposite the Cnioii ( hiirrh.

Mechanics!,org is s miles from Harrishnrg on the Cutii-
berlaiul \ . If. B. and accessible front all parts of the Cu-
ioti. The Dr. will visit eases within a reasonable distance
when desired.

n *r. w kl i/k s,
ATHFSS, IIRADFORH CO., PA.

W hole-ale and retail dealer ill

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
TUBES!!Kit* AND SEPEKATUBS,

co.var.yjeo vrksukrs k ir/.v.vs u -a'A,
Portable Saw-Mills. Clover Hiiller- and I ced Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, \pple I'arer-.
Clow's and Kel-cv's and otiier Grain Cradle-, Scvtlies,

and other Harvesting Tool..
Keti'hum - and other Mowing and Heaping Machine®.
Seymour's Grain Prills. Broad east Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated TJLZJ ££XE.I<S,

Which I in prepared to -eli at either WHOLESALE OB
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in lite I'nited
States, for durabiliiy, ellicieiicy and simplicity, and will
do in the lu-si inaiiiier and rapidly , all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all Kinds of Grain, Grass Seed. Ac.

fi i?~ Warranted to chaff lit for market, fr-mi 10 to 00
hu-hels of Wheat per hour. Orders -olieiieii.

November I. ls.'ih. I!. M. WELLES.

Corn Shcllers at Wholesale and Retail.

1AM prepared to sell as above, on vcrv fa-
vorable {erms, the BF.ST CORN SHKLLKKS* ever

sold iii Bradford County.
Where two or more Corn Shcllers are wanted in one

neighborhood, ] ill deliver tiiein at a small charge extra.
Price of Shelter, with single balance wheel, fs 00

do double tlo n jo
Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens, Pa., Nov. I. 1855. K. M. WELLES.

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, &.C
11 est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court Jlouse.
T> All.E\ A NE\ IXS arc just receiving a
1-R large addition to their stock of Provisions. I imerries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, fee., which
will lie sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhauge for
most kintls of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stoek and prices.

GROCER IEH.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee. Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar. Molasses, Syrup, Ginger. Pepper. Spice.
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda, S ileratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch. Ac.

PROVISION'S.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed.

Pork. Hams ,V Shoulders. Mackerel, Codiish, Shad, Like
Trout. Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, laird, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRI'IT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, I,em-

ons ami Oranges. Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches.
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Praz.il nitts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filbert-, Peanuts, Chestnuts. Hickory nuts Ac.

GERMAX, FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac.?Boys* Sleighs. Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls, Trumpet-. Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Koreans, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Iverv,
Papier Mnche and Heather Port Monaies Wallets, Purse's,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Suuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Foots CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer st ales,
Ac. Ac.

TAKER AND DAIRY SAI.T, Salina and P.ock Salt, ami
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda. November 26. 1855.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Burton Kingsbery,

RESPECTFI'LLY Informs the public that he is open-
. ing for public inspection, one of the largest storks of

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of
Dry fi7W.tr, Groceries, Hard tea re, Crrrkery,

Boots and Shoes, Xaiis, GUiss, J-c.
Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the pub-
lic, and which having I teen purchased for Cash, will be
sold for Ready Pay at prices which defy competition.

W West suk' of Mam street.
Towanda, Octolier 4. 155

]>.\ll,S, l>rHMiis, Tubs, Measures, UTMLLING
.'rtt-bt -, I,la. king Brushes, Ac. Nt FOX'H. !

Rltsccllnncons.

pLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER.? TV
*

undersigned is constantly receiving from Xtw-Vnrk
by Express. new additions to his Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy G<s>ds, comprising in
part -Col.l and Silver Lever. I/Kpine and Plain Watidies.
with a lull and complete assortment of Fine I iold Jewelry,
such as Cold chains, lyre-kits. Bracelets. Cold I'ens, Keys,
Breast-pins. Ear-Kings, Finger-Kings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver as Table and Tea Spoons,
(.'ream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLUCKS. ?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 7.*> cents to Fiftv
Dollars.

*3l. Watches repaired on short notice, and WAKHANTKH
to ran well. Also, sill kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would I teg leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult .10l a. such as can be done at no
other Shop short of Xcw-York city.

W. A. CHAMBKULIX.
Towanda. February 1, ls*a.

I" OOKING GLASS PLATES (TT AND
1 J fitted for any size, to he had at the ewelrv Store t

Feb. I. MBS. W. A. CHAMKKHLIX._

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

A. Itt. Warner's-
Xeic A" Splendid JetreJry Store, one door north

of /'oftons Drug Store,
M AS just liecn opened with the largest and
most choice stock of FAttHIOXABLK
JEWELRY everotTered to a discriminating

SglC-?J jp public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
SK. f'l(> opening of his new store has been |n-

angnrated a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the <-hoiec and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredt-
hie reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles liav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. \V.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he lias enjoyed so large a share
ol public patronage. Hatters himself tfiat the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have been bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence wftich lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
*

n-THK WATCH REPAIRING PKI'AKTMKXT will
continue to lie distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enaldcd it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda. Septemlier '24, 1K53.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

lfnllyinform bis friends and the
Hipublicthat he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of l.a|mi te. Mason .V Co.'- banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahojrany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining. Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane, flag and Mood seat Chairs, high

Chair-, Children's Backers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges. Gilt and Rne-

wood picture Frames. Iron Hat
StaiuD. Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking glasses. Ac.

*"<'<(Ft IXS, ol every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment lieforepurchasing elsewhere, as I will sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Penn-ylv.mia.

Towanda. August H, 1 s.'i.j.

IH3 C-LD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THK MiWrilvor would announce

° piililic tli.it ho lias now on

ol < \u25a0 \ RIVET VcBXriTBK,
Ustf sfNifgA* ?K: 1 such as Sofas. Divans. Lounges, (Yu-
i|Gi iUhfliijJjl 're, Card. Dining ami Breakfast Ta-
Jsfb e!^ I'll-. Mahogany. Walnut. Maple and

I hcherry Bureaus, Stands of various
*?-* ?-1 J kinds. Chairs and Bcd-teadsofcvcrv

description, which are. and will be made of the be-t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which thev will sell
for cash cheaper than can be Imught in any other Ware-
room in the country.

BKADA-M ADL i OFFIXS. on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tic furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMKS MACKIXSOX.

Towanda, January 1. ls.V".

BOOTS A X D S II OKS.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located 'lis establishment on Main Street, on door
X'uth o! the '? Ward House.'" ami will continue the

inannlactiire of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
lie ha- just received li >m Xcvv-A <>rk a large assortment

of Woman*' childreus' and Mi*-es' s'l -e.. which arc offer-
ed at low prices. The attention ?f the Indies is particu-
larly directed to Lis assortim-nt. comprising the following
new styles: Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter lioots; do.
shoes : black l isting am! silk gaiter : walking shoes, bus-
kins. A*c. Misses gaiters and shoes, of evcrv description.
A large variety ol ( hihlrcns tnuev gaiters, "hoots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters ami
slu'cs. ibis stock ha- been personally seh-rted with care,
ami he believes he can offer sinerior articles at reasonable
prices.

FIT/- I In-strictest attention paid to MANI-KACTIKIM;.

ami lit hopes by doing work well to in* lit a continuance
of the liu-ral patron:* *\u25a0 he has liithei-o received.

Towanda, Feb. 1. 15.',",.

Cheap Hoof, Shoe and Leather Slore.
I D. IIOIPHRKY is just t:-)?I ? receiving mvt *l**orto U.S. Merrill's - V,

S|*UT in Towaml i.a large ami w > II -elected
stock I.r Bonis. SHOES A FINDINGS,
lroni \ew 1 <>rk, which with a constant supplv of
HOME M \Ni l" VCTI'RED WORK. SIH.E A I'PPKB

LEATHER. FBEX'CII AXD \MEBICAX
< VI.I-' SKINS. Ml I KMX'CO. Ac.

he i- desirous t sell at small prolit*. Feeling grateful forpa>t favors. he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tr<uin;re.

nv'.Mr i urr IVorku-.u! thpiiringdone on short no-
tit e. CASH paid lor Hides and Skins.

Towanda. June 11. 1H55.

New Hoot iiid Shoe Manufactory.
LIISANK HOFFMAN would respectfully
-L inform the eiti/ens of Towanda, that he lias coin-
men. e,| the liOOTt- SHOE business in the room overJ. C u!p .V Co s. shop, near the corner of Bridge street
lie is reach at all timet to do all u .rfc in l,j? |j ni. j,, tj,pU-t manner- and it ill make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Hoots, shoe, ami (Suiters, in the latent approved stv!e?uswell as (_ oarsc \\ orh. RKI'AIKIM; done in a superior man-ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-zens ~f this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stuck, by careful work-in;ui>mj>, and by piiiu tuality.

Towanda. June IS. IS.>5.

K. II. M. SKW UU> K. 11. COOK.
|> \\ a ruoi s & Co., n j: \lkus i\

? ll* HEAVY $\u25a0 SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A.'t, \\ aterst. Klinira, N. Y.
We have rce.mtly made large additions to our extensivestock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-ery description of Hardware, which we ottl r at tlie lowest

cash prices; consisting of Mechanic"* Tools, Building Ma-terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Hopes and Cord-age, Paints, Oils ami tllass. Mill saws of every size andshape, either Malay flang or Circular.
Machine Itching, of all widths. both of India Rubber Aleather. Class at wholesale. We are prepared to suunlv

Merchants with Class, Nails, scythes, Forks. Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made Pi order.

f ORTRAt'TOR K TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames" Sho-vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.
Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent S.lamander .Vafes

hairhnnk s Platform Scales, and Welch A (JrilHth's Circu-liir HUWS.
Large sizes up to 00 inch, always on hand and sold at

riiai| or
'

r,<CS ' ' >art ! ,"ular attention paid to orders by

Klmira. April 7, MM. n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POI.LKYS having purchased the marblefactory of this village, under the superintendence ofHenry Hanlord. are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverty willnow be conducted by them. Thevare constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones. Tomb Tables, vStand TonsI aint StonesAlulleis, Ac. Having secured tlie services of

* - who is well know nto lie the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducementsto persons wishing to secure any of the above articles incheapness, style and nrtistienl beaut v.

Wavcrly, N. Y., October 1.1. lsoo."
LVTKAV.?Cnuio to the cticlosnrc of tlie\u25a0 J subscriber, in South Towanda. almut the first of Sen
tember. a two year old BKINDLK HKIFKK. with heavy
horns, and no particular marks. The owner is requested
to print property, pay ch.irgr and take her awav

O-.t'-'l?.r S, IV J. L'JHNK'LIt S MOOIIL" 1

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

fTMIEmiburriber. thankful for the liberal pat rottagc of the fiat year, intend* to keep constantly ou 1 dX sortment of the very best articles u*uall\ kept in our line, which iu: WILL dispose of onsncli u-na* a* it t
W

Ufai-Wv to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with rash in hand, and for the c ttiT
customers will receive the benefit of a nootl article at a low price. All artieh a thai! answer our us .. ~?

0n

and art marranted a, represented.
f °Ur ":ColanH adatUD*.

[jy Wfdical Advice eraluitoiixly fiven al the Office, charging inly for the Medicines.
The stock consist* of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter Seulrli Ale.

ALI. HIE MOS POPULAR PARS
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, JTnrsing Bottle* Winpie Lhclls, Breast Pumps, Teeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, dec. '

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID--NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SIfUFF !?-Choice brands of Pure Havacna Prine,,.
and Yarn CIGABS ! ' nncif®

l'aiiil*.Oil*, t ariilshe*, M iiitlow Gla*. ItruHlie*, Perfumery. Shaving
Faurj ii iiclc*. &.c. ic. ' '''

Hair Dye.*, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soap*. Sharing Cream, Tooth Powder, Fx tracts for the1lantikcrcliiel, Italian Whisks, Port mounnis, Purses, Uav, Colonic, Ilose andLavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Poxes, IndelTible ink, &c

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Iback and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spice* &c

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REM Ell BE ft THE STOBE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
JTnwandie February I. 1*5.1. ? ( . poRTKR, M. D.

& PATTON'S NEW" DRUG" STORE
|| J T I'ST OI'KXKD.
jppsj) ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

Wo. 4, Patten's Block, Tcwanda,

ILJ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE -.nb . ribcr would respe. trolly inform hi* friend- and the pnhlir that he ha* fitted in. Vo t it, I'.tton'. VJ Itri.kHI .ok. for a lUl. STORK. and that l.e i* now re. < ivin, fniui tlie cilie , of jT.Ldrlpl.U and New ula larifc anl well wlertiu *tH.kol Auimrati, r reni naf 1 Kiielish

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

A EdLICI? ffASJflnr
CROSSING COM3S, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.

SURGICAL IWSTRUIMCZ2RTS, and a variety cf the most apprcvedTrossc*.
Abdominal Supporters, Ac., always cn hand.

London Porfcr and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrpm
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MED.'CINES.

Brushes fur the Hal, Hair, Ttrth, foils, Boots, Pair.ling, Varnishing, While* ashing. U
The Lovers of (!<If)I) CHI MiS and TOBACCO, irillfind a large rarie/i/ of e/airc Ikn-

mi, \cra and I'rinrfe Cigars, and (he fiicst brands a/' Tobacco and Snvff.
('AM PI 11 NE AND IHTtMNO IT/I'ID,

And a five a-whurod ij I.AMI'S. of ail sizes and de-rrijdions. Ulrd I '<igr. IXE*H aid SKI!
All of wliiel, i* offered mr .*ab <ui Uir nio,t *.;tifa< tor\ term*. Oursto k and pur ha-fdfmmto IImporter and Min , tin r ... iue I rate*, and w.tli C. h. e.iV I- - it* ~;; r,. . ?-A that m-t i* a-

\u25a0nnetiiijr to all. e (write the attention ?fihe pnMtc tnan esj .., r-t ?fe of an.i j.rm
(V. M.d'o is?" THE CASH SYSTEM ?QITTK SALES KM \[.i. PROFITS.*'

Otir flood* are selected with t !:e lit iiio>t.erc and viarnir-ted to be what tin y :.re . !>\u25a0-?\u25a0: tie . ~nv .-hould pw
the contrary. ?, t ?.,jy willingbm unpt m.r customer* to return thew, and the m rnt, shall I*refuwM.

Kr. 'V.' !r >! Vl**rf DIL HUST'.JN, who will keep hi. office at tUi**t .re/and willcivrmrtfulacl\i<c ifi.ti.it,p.|\ . 11i i-t jtiir. iisiiiT uicdicinvs, P\TTO.V

11ARDWARTJ AND IRON STOREr
HALL RUSSELL,

| A <
M liolrrßle "and Retail Dealers in

dgijgHABDWABE AND STOVES.
!ii' J ;,P nn| R'd and Brilamiia Ware.

Kousc "lirrmir.gs, Cartiage Trimmings, Harness A Saddlery
I ffiA* NJi/are, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tcois,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AAJ) PUMPS., of all kinds and sizes.

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. See.
\\onld inform their friend* that ill a part of the .ireneral head* node, whieh nn-v be el.i**e,l thtirrr*
*ne assortment, and to "' iirli they -.re eii*taiitly n-eivhig additional .-uppli, *. direct i'r-.tw tlx im.> irtrr*indmfl'

from anv 'I ,et r" u'
'

T *"PC i:i oCir large M'H'k and low pri.e- ,U* will lirfvconm-ti*
from an) ipiaiter. We would a*k the parficithir attention of

Uiimi.
0 -tX-tidio"*Of °" r st "ck ' ,v!lidlI,avi:, bien selected with the greatest #ure, we arc confident mil
'' .n't forget the place S i:th *ide of the I'uhlie Square.

Ton aml!.',' via 27
""'Hi? ' 911,1 a" k ""U "f C "u,,trl taken iu exchange for Good*.

; WOM AN'S F\ltJ MM )!
Time XBoncy, and labor Saved

|{V I "SING THE GERMAN CIIEMI-\u25a0M-M eal Krasive Soap. Made from a German process,
and. as believed, not known to anv other manufacturer
in the United States. The proprietors having tested this
article in various ways during the past six months, now
offer it to the public as possessing the following advan-tages over other washing soups :

Ist. It may I* used equally well with hard or soft wa-
ter.

2.d It requires but half the quantity required or othersnap t> acccmpli>l) tin* ku<* ofiject.
3d. Clothes need no boiling and bat little rubbing,(most arliclcs none,) tlin.s avoiding their wear upon awatMli Imuni. 1

4th. It requires less than one half the time aml/oAor to
do the washing of a family, that it requires with the best
family soap ; does not injure the fabric and tends to sett lie t-olors.

l"or V'1 '"I '"2 Paints. and removing Urease Tarand I nntrr s Ink, it io unsurpassed.
(>th. Otic pound will go a* far, fur any use, a* 3 pound*

of common ream *<p. or 1 pound* of hrst family *oap.?Machinist* Printers Ht,d Painters will Hnd it an' invalua-Ide article for washing hands- as It does net chap butsoftens the skin. 1 '

J, £ XSf""" ""

For sale wholesale and retail by F T F()\*
Nov. 17. IHM.

J

PRESH GROUND FLOUR, from New
1 l'"L Rvr K|o,ir - Coru Meal, Feed and Bran, atAugust ?. IxU. FOX S.

/*OODS bought at my Store will beileliror-
, P art of tUc borough, FREE OF CHARGE.June 20 1kAH. E. T. FOX !

A GEN EliAL A SSO RTM ENT of 9lootTL A Shoes and Findings now receiving atAug. 22. RVS. HUMPHREYS.
Ol IfES, of all kinds, liutli whitcami ground 1

?

M""'"d. black and wlfitc, whole and gixmnd. at?Jctetc r.. FOk'S. 1

( CONNER'S E. S. TYRE FOIWTM"
j \J Xos. 2P. 31. and 33 Reekmnn st. New York.

TO PRINTERS AM) ITBI.JSIIKRS.
! The undersigned he" to inform the trade that they f>
recently issued their .Vetc Quarto Sptctmrn. n<i
now ready for delivery to their old patrons, m '?'

| all who patronize their Foundry. , B

J 111 it will W found a new of Kaees from
*

Pica. surpassing if possible, their celebrated
, Scotch cut face*. .

j The Fancy Type department exhibit' an

j variety of Iseintiful styles, selected from France.
I and England.

The Scripts and Bordcriug are now for the fie'
ed to the printing public, and are the production.* 51

i best European and American Arti-t-. ffl
| An entire New Series of German Faces. '''r ' ,

Paper and Job Printing, of avers superior style-"

J nearly completed and for sule.
"

Thf Metal from which <ur tvpr U mado. iri'j 1peculiar!}* adapted to the Sk\ kkk I'sa.k of Miß'' lliir
! Pr i, ,lti,,-They beg to return thanks for pa-t favors. w
a eontmnanee. Their well known lils-nil manner''
business for the past thirty years, is a guarantee ?
new patrons of their disposition and ability w'j ''
themselves to lie surpassed for lairdealin?.v' ie "K ''"

are- by letter or otherwise. , t(1 ltc<l
X. 11. l*mprietors of newspapers an- reiie-'< 1 '

the almve, provided thev win trade out three 11li
_

amount of their respective bills in material- of >\u25a0

facture. and forward us one copy of the pais' l c °
-jj

the ad vert iseinent.

SNYDEB, HOUSE, Waverly, *'

TAMEB WHITTAKERrcs|t-tfullviJs
the travelling public that he has taken t ie ''

j J
knowrn stand, situated near the llujli^lllLiiLs?*2!fS
cil-s a share of custom. The House I- convene""
modious, and he is determined that no P'tin.-.i"' lp

to the wants nn<l comforts of guests shall '"""f- ,- Kii,
eutiro satisfaction. < .Marcn

9nn bblssAT/r - j,,st
*vA/ rale by May ltt TH M ' ,

9V\ p VIHS RURRE R OVERjjJJ,;*
-?XI a!! descr rtie ß at

*' H


